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ANT1TOXIN IN THE TREATMENT OF ACUTE

MENINGOCOCCAL MENINGITIS.

,errard

I1 C T:,. P P Chi,l ,,.,1 S . Koog

V,, ,o td, Fesen, ,1,, pahhcation h:,s appeared in South China
on t wrys Anti-toxie wad its results in Acute Meningococcal

Meningitis.
Prior ,,, the in,estigatio., of Fe,ry' :md his associatcs dating from

,SrS t,, la, he separation of a, extra cellular toxin from broth
cultures of the rneningococca,, which urruld produce true homologous
anti-toxi. , a, animal, had not lace, successfuL

Until recently the conclusions of Plerner, Gordon and Murray'
to the effe,t tha, ,he nleMngococcus did not produce a sduble toxin

in culture were accepted with the result that we have been content

with anti-scrorn as Me standard therapeutic wmpon against meningth
coccal meningitis.

Studies of epidemics shiny that the anti-bacterial scrum of a

polyvoten, tree, even of the highest titre is disanpoiming in its resRt,
/t must not he supposed however dam its use Ms been without good
results,

Flexne, , hos shown that, prior m At Great War and with no
serum glven. the mortality rate wa5 75 to 8o per cent. After Ihe war
this figure fell to 3l percent. Further the elfcaey of specific sea,
ment WAs abundandv revcalcd dunng that period a mIdiers for whom

serum Iv= available showed a sery much lower mortality rate than
affeeled civilians who received no serum. With type 1 menngococcus
the

g

use of th. ......go.. ....-..nrn ...ul.ed .. . m......y .....f
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In mitl Herr.' pointed oui the greater elihood of mmess
the treatment of early cases of epidemic meningocoecal meningitis by
administering ami-serurn intraveimuily. The possibility daat the
disease began as an acut, siatemic inkction occurred to hint and Mere-
fore an early direct attack on the toxins was essential.

Fe, produced clinical evklence that susceptible human kings
can he successfully immunisoil against Me meningocomus toxiii. As
a result of the {71-0,60, oE Ferry's .11140.1 Hoy, acting on the
same line of thought Herrick concentrated his efforts on early
neutralisation the toxins ind at the same time incapacitating Me

mcningococcus,
Ho, Kong a polyvalent anti-scrum pr,pared from local gr

of the meningococ., has, in our experience, proved more effective than
the go, oolv*alent antiserum obtained from c,where,

in assessing Me truc ,,due of varyi, methods of ,earment,

virulence of the meningococcus iaries in different times

altering the clinical ,7,111, and the .se
Certain difficulties a, peculiar South CMna where Me control

statistical inforngmon doe, n, Only tho,e in close touch with

the clinical side oF the disease both in liosugal alid outside practice

men, an,. result',

One powerful factor which miliiates against succe* in the treat-

mcnt of meningococeal meningitis in So., China is thc frequent long

delay in hospir,is,on and diagnosis. Many Chinese consult the
herbahst and by the time the qualified practitioner is sent for, the

infection has had full control fnr several days On other hand
the practitioner is at a disadvantage in arriving at a diagnosis because

of frequent ol,ections of the C.,nese 14 lumbar puncture. Even if

diagnosis has limn establish,. superstition and f.r of investigations
by the Sanitarv authorities compels the medical attendant to make
what might he beg turned a cnier.up diagnosis.

In view oi the peculiar circumstances appertaining these parts
it would appear likely that anv form therapy which will appear
to rdatives to be Jess drastic and less digurbing to the patient than

the present routine method, be more readily accepted.

As a result of Ferry's racerches a few ccians have adopted the

new form of therapy, but, with the exception Hoyne' in America,

thc numbers treated have bcen
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H.S. Banks. gives figures for z eared by antiroxin. He

had no hesit.on in stating that antihoxin in large doses was more

...Ai, and naore valuable against Group meningococcus.

Ilis fataliEy rate of ma9 per cent. wa, o, thc high side becaum.

at the time, it was nor realised that wrong storage temperature of the

antigoxin and a period beyond m months reduced its therapeutir

edattend-clic,to.m Betterit h,s resultsbee. pointed
be outattainedthat ifantirer,imthese pointsquickl, strictlydeteriorates*can are

in fact is not effective 0 mon. after collection.

HE,vnc /,,, of b,,/,, 3' '' 'ho ,/ ,, ,itit imp:ov
rnent and noint to a great advance in the treatment of meningocoecal

meningitis.
i, has br. sho,,0 Mat both a high cell coun, a.a th= diplococci

travenousin-
in curehrogpinal Fluid disappear in rates treated solely by the

meth.. As Floynes stares This seems surprg when

o.. considers tbc long accepted opiMon thc the specific scrum m

Brocklebankt gitcs an account of 4 cases. all childred, treated with

Hoyne's contribution to the subject m ttiffi amFtes mmt lnlerest
bemuse of Me succestful results obtained in NEICIIIS treated exclusively
by the intravenous room.

For r6 patients who received only intravcnnus Featment the

Fatality rnlC was 8 rer cent. In 4 o thcse patients au years of
age aad tinder the fatality rate was 23 per cent.

Massive doses arc recommended hy intravenous route*an initial
adult clow ,f Too c.c. antiboxin diluted with m per cent. dcxtrosc in

physiologicn solution ,f NaCI o a least twice the volume of the
therapeutic agent, 5 to mm minims of Alrenalin being gdded to thc
fluid. For children a smaller initial dose ci 60 c.c. Is suggested.
Such or larger doses are repeated as necessam. The aver, dose of
anti-toxin for each patient wa, jilSt around ao.oc units. The extreme
total dose of goo,00r, units wa, given ove, a period o[ 4 days.

Brocklebank gave to i case as much as po,or. units by both
intravenous and intramuscular routes and undiluted. Thi$ i8 of
acessitv a costly procedure and it may be questioned whether ust

sary.neces-
as in tle use of diphtheria anti-toxin, such verV arg doses are

The future will no doubt indicate whether, in cas, untreated
fli 5 to 7 days, very high dosge of antigoxia is justified.
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There is litde doubt but that eny form of therapy which can

replace the frequent lumbar punctures and intrathecal injections to
say nothing of ventricular and cisternal

nutlet.,
will mast certainly

result in a much wider and earlier application in South China of a

TecZictirvrIY'In.'on s TOO g a tor7'a anion t e present'''Tstur
technique as practised by most in the treatment of meningocomal
meningitis.

In the past it hos hem our routine to produce light ether
anaesthesia for lumbar puncture. Ether damages the barrier cells of
the choroid olexus and contrary to the belief that such a procedure
leads to further infection of the cenual nervous 5,111, il is suggested
thac the anneoxin subsequendy administered I, intravenous route
results in more effective access of anci-bodies to the ventricles and

ly.intrathecal-cerebra-spiral circulation. In addition anceserum ts given
In somc cases with thick purulent fluid Me spiral canal is gently

irrigated from cistetral puncture downwards to the lumbar puncture
opening.

When one contemplates such disturbing .d enc g methods

treatment and of Mc ne,c,sny to perform lunibg puncture more than

once or twice at most.

During the early part of tor only e cases of acute meningococcal
meningitis were. adroit,. to the muds of the Medical Unit.

A supply of Ferry, antigogin was very generously put at onr

dispsal by Parke, Davis ei Co. and of the e cases 3 were treated wiM
Ferry's antitoxin*z eases remvered o. case di..

Ile amounts of antigoxin and how administered are shown in

Table

The fatal gag showed a very great initial increase of cells in the

arebrwspinal Fluid compared with the cases which recovered.

Exhaustion of the limited supply of anti-toxin
resulted in Mc

ment of the remaining g cases of the scrim with anti-glum. Of these

3 died and I recovered.

Table II shows the amounts of anti-serum us. and how adminis-

tered. Again Me fatal cases exhibit. a comparately greater pie,-

tosis.

We do not suggest that the figures shown in Tables I and II arc

of a, statistical value. The numixr is extremely small but WC show

comparative records of the caws treated .d the results such as they
am would encourage us to pursue treatment with Perry's anti-toxin

whenever more caws ere availabk.
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We earnestly hope that other clinicians in South China wl publish
fur,he d with rgr,I to the lu of menillgo,al atitoxln.

Ferry, N. S. alia (931)). Immuno/,*. 273.

Murray, E. (192g) Med. Research Cowl *S2.

Serie, No. 12.,

3. Flexnet S. [9,9 J. Expci. Med. io 14L

4. Flexnet, S. 0908) lbid p. 69o.

* Herrlck. W %v. (i918) ]. Am. Med. ssoc. 7, 612616.

6. Hwne. . L. (19119) J. km. Mud. Assoc. 7z: 2a.

7. Ho;nc. ,. L. (,)35) I Xlcd. Assoc. 1o4: 99%

8. hanks, H. (1,35) Lancet I, 856.

9 lrocklelK/,k J. A. (197) BM] i, 857.
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PFRIPHE L POLY:VEUR1TIS IN RELATION

To PREGNANCY.

Wu Hung 'rak

Mthough tbe occurrel,.e of peripheral polyneuriti, durhag
uy was reported as carir as 188, by white field, it was no,

rutty that the mndnion was rcuogrnued to be a deficiency
ch,eat,- due to die, imbalan,e Tl,e ca,b,o,ker,,o,ker, presumed the

condition t,, be one of the protean form, of tuxaernta of pregnancy.

(WI/befie,, HU,. Wilson a,d Garvey, t93=. lierlovit am Lufkin,
1,u) Hollman. Huu4J fi,, pointed out Mat i,, ,hc Far East where

ri.be,i is endemic, polyncurttis might 6e merely torrn oJ beritberi

c I tuith pregnmcy Strauss and MacDonald (1,3;) suggested

gn.mm. polynatruis might he due to a Met, deficiency,
and rded three ,ase, uf polyneuriti, ,,hich they successfully treated

io tc early months ot pregnaney, und paralysis of Me limb, followcd

tory soon after In spite ot therapeutic or spontaneous abortion. They
concluded that this condition was probably a deficiency disorder similar

Ikri-hcri. a. that it bhould treuted with large quammes ot
vitamin I1,. Sz,: Hu34) gave rtrLLher mittencc for the deficiency theor)
when he reported three cases. These cases had no sever vorniting
during pregnant), md they scrc succestfully treated with high
vitamin B, und high protein diet. Thcobald (m36) alm treated five

mes, fuur of which were cured b,b dLumin B, done. It was interest-

itig o nue tlat patieuts dying trom bed-beri, scurvy, and the pol,-
euritis of prenaney show similar histologicul changes in the tissues

of the nervou, system. (Berkwitz and Lu[kin 1932, Ltukart t933,
It'o,d i935.)

In this communication it is proposed to daws the conditions
which seenl to produre or favour the development of avitaminosis /d

a, wen frnn1 the investigation of casts of pregnancy polyneuritis in

Hong Kong.
During the period from Septemher t936 tu June I937, twenty-six

cases of pregnancy polyneurkis in the University Mechcal Chnic and

the Oubpactent Department were studied. Seven cases were treated
in dye wards, but due to various reasons the remaining Mneteen were
unable w have inpatient treatment. Complete examinauon and full
treatment were Wpossib]e to carry out in the out-patient department,
neverthelem many of these patients attended quite frequendy to enable
a remrd of progress to be kept, With thc cxception of one, all thc
cases were first Seen when the condition was fulIy devdoped and after

delivery, The one eame two days after the developmem of sywoms
and five days befory the calculated date of mnfinement.
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of
pregnancies

seemed to have some influence on the

mucience ,f symplom, There were only two primiparae. Thc

higIicst mcdene I in the thn-d prcgn;ncy as shown by thc follo,v-
ing c Elaht .ses howewr, gave aa history of similar symptoms

durmg- cvery previous pregnanc) except thc firs.

TABLE II.

No. ot Yregnan, No. o! C.,,

:11.2211111112:::.1222.212112121
4 ...................................

i ...... ZZZ'ZZZZZ
7 .......................................

i'5 ..........................................
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OCCUPATION.

Only q patients we,e working for rhe,r I.h, 2 e,e maid-
sm'ams, i ,vJs a srcet hawker, and i worked in 1 rubber factory.
The re pied ,hen,dvc win, household work.

DATE or nksw.

In the nlajorky sympmnls developed afLer parturkion, am ehe

third day o merpetium n, the L[fird murnh altcl dc]i ry. OM 6

cases had ,hed ,nset 6ef,,r. cnnfinemem; I a, ,he ,hi,d, i .t the

scventh, 2 a, U,e eighth, [ ,,, the nin,h month, anO, fi.e day+ before
,he delivery.

4nore,. 12)+p,,o. Fplgl# D,+,llJol CJ.l+g nj Vo,ee

Before the appearance oe au} neuritic symtoms, many et thc patients
had anorexia, asswiked wit shortness of bremh, palpitation and a

sense o[ depression behind the sternuln. 'Ilds condition usually

persisted for ;, ft days belore tiw devdupment of odter symtoms,
but in t,vo exwptional cases the,e we,c noticed tor the las, two months

o[ pregnancy. In severer cases deep breamlg caused discomfort in

the cmgastrlc region and thc voite became fecble.

umbne, and Weaklled$ nj 1+1mbs. Numbaes, md ,,eakacss o[

thc limbs then developed num below upward,. When fully developed,
the anaesthetic areas were 0 tbc glove allt stocking distribution.

Tingling was also coniplained ul. In some cases numbness spread
upwards to th, abdome, and chest. Thc paueat found dilhcuky
mm ,alkmg and holding. chop-stkks, and movement, wer clumsy.
She was also unable. to get up [rom the squaning position, Paralysls
ui the limbs occurred in two case+ at the onset, but improved later
wia, .nd under Chinese medication.

Tenderness of Muscles: Pain and deep tenderness of muscles

especially the ealvcs wcrc present il nearly cvery cast,

Oedema. Oedem, was no, a common symptom. It occurred m

3 cases only, and it appeared one or two xvt,ks beforc the onse[ o[

neuritie symptoms. Only the lo,er limbs were affeeted.

Vomiting. Morning sickness was common to all the patients for
a iew weeks during the early months ut pregnancy, In one patient,
however, severe vomiting occurred after cery mcal from the second
month to the end ,f pregnamy. The eondition was so imracmbte
=hat the patient was practicallv starved, and the condition of paripheral
polyneurids krs fully developed ;is early as We third momh.

Dimness o/ Vi ,ksarule there was no trouble about the

special senses allhough dimness of vision ws complained of m one
caxe.
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tEssacuassEtar ...ass

The eata of the patient who had intractable vomiting was coms
plloted by an at.ok of baci21ar} dysentcry aftcr thc puerperium.

One patient was discovered m bc offcring from para-typhoid
infectioa during the twerps:Sum

pAsr

1,o padents ga,e a history of prestos usterrnittent oedcma,
numbncss and weaknes, of thc legs, but Isot accompanied /,y pregnancy.

r'', ut '1' tr pEL ,C,

All the patients sore poor and Geis diets bete similar. They
had two meals daily, one at g to E a.m. and one at .t to g sm.

Appetite was generally not as good as usual. Cooked. polished rice
was the chie God, and thc average amoun[ pcf m2/ wsts abotl tO

6 ounces by weight (uncooked). ltagetables h,duded atnarulth (

jA), v bite sugar beet (Elttt. gtauch sg gib black S wht.
mutt., tbiOrgb olog tabEage leutto 04SP.D.
wine OWE). Gun 0.4Vti, 111.711 (a), (xa).

vegetable =nongc (,,a) ,,ild cucumhc (ff), ltt ,oot (443),
staect Potato LI]'). poato 434343). Eatcrrcsa ( fli-A), Fauti-

dower (WAAL), sunken,' (WA h and turuirt (AO),
tion to cookcd vcgctables. vcgctabfc soup is frcqucntly taken. Thc

average amount of vegetables at each meal is about 8 ounces (uncooked}.
Salted vegetables are al. used occasOnally in small quantities. Bean

curd (DK) is Ocup and is taken Coptently, about ounces at a time.

During the later lllOnths o pregnancy all thc paticnts tcduce their
vegetable mtake considcrably, and some actually rdrain from taking

Other itums o I,,,d consist of a ,mall poruon of fish either fresh

or salted, a few pieces of bed or park, glandular organs such as liver,

kidney, etc., and egg.

Occasitmally, besides the regular meds, various other foods such
as congee ontaining tacc, mung Iean (4,) or red niung bean (fE

3), pnste made trom glutinous ricc (4.}, steansed bread (.{4)
and cakes ae taken. Fruit is takn sparingiy.

The daily food valut of two average meals is shown bt Table 1II

TABLE IlI.

Carbohydrae l'rotein Fat Vita

Rice 12 oz. E88.nogns. taEogms.

Vegetates 16 oa. .i6 S., o.fia A.B.C.D.E.G.
Bean Curd 2 oz o78 5.4o 1.8o A.B.

Potato on. 5, 0,5S oc,8 A.B. 0.

Beef Aoz. wan h24 1.4= A.B.C.D.E.G.
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Pork pa. gap
Fish o.ti 0,5
Peanut Oil o.00 28.35

35.06 44.74 3861 A B C.D,E,G

Calories tzg2 '92 359

Tota] caloces '843

All weight, stated arc that ,,f eacooked luod. CalculCoons arc

made from Chtncc Medicipal Planls from thc Peu qY:,,, liang Mu

.VSfin ar, nghai Food.)

Il ;ts :t custvtn tut t[e mntbcls lo h/c J spcciH diet ;liter deliver}
iv1 one monlh Th, h,di,idmd ets ,cre practic:J/y the me To

totals were I:,11 daily P,,ishcd dec ,x:ts ;,g:tin thc chief ftmd) but

every 2cal FJh ,:l and pork agah/ [ormed ..... p.......

,toA, .d ,,,mc o, d,k ,Ae,, 1 odd time

Z.,,,#e,,.. ,,, I',,t,, Excq,t th ........... hh imcrcrmt
dtse, ae tcmixraure ,nd pul of these patients ,ete xithit lie,final

Gene., Peaphaies. Cenerally panen were medtum eized

women, rather ,astcd an( poorly nourishcd. Oedemu occurred in

two cases, a.,d only oE che leg,. All of them looked pale.
Affteader System:

(i) Motor lote, 1 ovements of the lJnhs were impaJfed
There .vas ,rly weakness af hand grip and of dorsiflocion of the
ankle joint leading to wrist drop and fout drop in the severe eases.

(0)Gai0: Early cases showed typcal high step1egc gait. but in
the rute severe cases thc )orients elther ,imply dragged their feet

along, scarcely raMng them rom thc ground, or were nnable to stand
witholt suppor,.

Reflexes:

(i) Deep: Thc ankle and w,it jerks were lost before those of
thc knee, biceps and triceps.

() Seperpelal: The dsdominal reflcxes werc atw,ys praelt
The[$ vas no piaotar response in the most severe cases,
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(3) Organ, Sphincters were noun, in all cases.
(4) Pupils: Reaction to light and on accommodatio all eases.

Nettoneons

Rummel. semibility to light Lou, lry m..01 sool, n

and to temperature were dinged equally to the sarn Rent. The

ino,,ment moally appeared lirst in the fi,ers, the soles or the feet
and over the Mins. When folly developed. the anaesthetic areas were
below the levels of the wrists and the knees formi, the sia called glove
and stocking distribution. few severe cases. the arm, and die

thighs oere also sheeted. Recovery usually came in the remise order.

1,p
Tenderness of the sates whcn ,ssurc Pas applied occurred in

Bone conduction p

The Mart gm :dosed in hall of the number of patients Increase
of Me cardiac dullness especially ro the right and desac rhythm were

the chief ,igns. Mirasystoic was a, presem in one of the Roes. Signs
of cardiac Mikes were not present.

Cranial Nnues.

Not affected.

Electric, Reactions.

No reaclion a degeneration in dm seven patients tested.

X.R, of joints.

Scven cascs were xgayed and Ovr) CrIscs showed dmalcMcation of

hones of dm mkle joints.

Tongue.
In one futient the tong, was red and had ma, mperfidal ulcers

on the dorsal mrfacc.

.110XATORY

Tlime weTe only carried o.t on ,,e 7 in-paticnts.

(I) Blood. All of them were anaemic when admitted. Eumpt
the ease with paratyphoid infection which had a polymorphonudear

lencocytosis of cunoo, the white cell count was within normal limits.
The average figures were as follows:
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Differencial tolt

COL1111 . Ph

too.0%

14 in the eau phoid infection. In all Ow odic cases, the

(It Moo,: In Me tert,

Clonorchis sincnsis nd e other ca

(Nom *Infestation by Clonorshis sinensis has a definite patho-
,gical effect, producing liver ineIR,cncy. loss ot appetite. loss of weightend anaemia of .1 hypochromic trpe.)

(4) Kahn All oi Mem had negaii, reactions.

(5) Mmnonal rcsr alred: All Me acid curves were wiMin
accepted normal limits.

(G) Mood calcium: No denciencr of serum calcrina.

(,) Wood phomhomen Serum phosphorus reduced in mus.
One case had banricrri. pcc mote. blond against the average ot r.tinagrn.
per mote. blood.

(NJ Cdeterm Pm,: No excessive quantity of calcium found.

(a) CaRiern, ,n urine: No Recessive quandiv of calcium found.

TREATMENT.

Inmments: Rest in bud with use of a cradle and supportfor foot-drop. All septic foci were dealt 1st.. Thc diet included
plenty of green vegetables e.g. ancranth, spinach, etc., soya beans, and
butter. 00C orange was taken ever, day, and marmite one teaspoonfulthree time daily. Cod liver oil. astelin, strychnine, arsenic and iron
were given in appropriate doses. As soon as the tenderness of muscles
became less, manual massage was started, and replaced by electrical
massage Lter.* Active movements were carried ont bv degrees. betaxin

(cl'ally''f'orda'risv,ear'nd'theiMe'rR Srr
mendedrecom-

(2) Otil.onMmtr: The following dietetic changes were
to the patients: (a) substitution of

polished ricc with brown



)7)

rko', (h) adicun dd Oenr of gecn vegetables and ma mite, (c) i

homita/ after ,inc nluntks, o/c :ts tcmd io imi,rm,t m,re quickly.
.... 1 at the cnd o t,, m nh al :kc smpms and sims d disa,

pcard eucot thc )bs,.nee of at/k[e jerk
T, fir,t )ymntom, to ,]kepp:................. i,, th,,, Ar.rs of

blcat1 snd the .en.e d dt:r,r.irln behind he telnum Voice

mpru, t[. l'ht palit:n f1 better elera/l. and ilrelscd in ,,eight
Pain an,I rcndcrncs.s of muscles the,, di,a,i,e,r,O nd mor,,r ,n;cr

impro,ed. Iht fitaer :ip tit ,,lcs ] thc fect td he shin ,,.,ere
the I:tst ire;ss ,eah/ Cls,ti,,n, while th ak/e ierk ,,,i, rh I:ter
. rearTer*

ho)F*iral. and
relapse ,vas Irt:qt,,,u among the out i,;itlen

The ca,se d :,it:,minsis I{ is a cortl,lcx ,nc nd , may Ix

eonveniently studd under the folhAvir,v ':.iclt/ tt, a!i,,g,:
(i) ln{JCabu del/ill[id 4, % il/[,]]J/ 8 (} L}el{]ttL ,t,F,p]y of

foe.) obtains all nutritional requirements from the m,ther. It would

Herter the demand for the vit:),n is inr -n

mod,. During I:lel:Won. it is believed th.

when ir is present in her diet. According to Macy

sossmsfol lactation, in that there WO mo,tnlity of mirsi g
and [how survivin, were much debilinted. The adverse cond

muld bc alleviated hv addition of vcast to the diet of thr mot,. It

was tintottoioml 0101 L, vitamin ft, rtnuiremcnr of the lactating rat

is from three to fivc the need.

Cowgill and his agsoc.,:s found thnt ORIOLIIIt of vitamin 11,

required by the organism was rclarcd th, IITOL1111 of food consumed.
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vegcmbles. hcan cord, egg. heel. n.11-14. oryons and occa
monallv bc,ns E.ccot the va*getable, and Ilem cmd. GLIM., of
these fool, taken each meal was 1.011 SITME , mrount for the supnlyof vitamin It would ,cem. thrrcfoJe. limc these patient. depended

vegetables for the nntineuriti, facmr .111 time. Th.;on
erroneous

custom of reducing the intake of
greens I,eforr. and complete
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abstinence from vygetables mcr ddi,ery deprived them of thc supply
of vir:min C which ,,as alreadh too sm or barely sufficient.

(,) firicra ',sorption of 1,417,111,,. Gastric achlorhydria occurs
often i. heri.he,i. hut nb, iuvaria,1,. and had been rep.,ted by ciiman
To dyvelo, in animals fe, with diet, lacking ,itamin t,. To what

exte,, gas,ric ac5lo,hsdria is a tor
faoumhl, to he developmeot

,,f heri-beri o, E, the resui, ,f
this

dismsy is difficult to say. Minot.
however. rel,,ning t,, cases ,,t ,Uabetes associated with peripheral
neurirs and aehylia gamca. said,

..
one must ,,onder if achylia gasmica

is not a factor Mat can inhibit the utilisati.,n of hoth hePP (pellagra-
preventive) and antincurhic factor of vitamin B.

Achlorhydria or hvpochlod,dria aD!,c:lrs to bc co...... during
man Morn anaemia Strauss and Castle (toyg) in a recent. .

found that ISmen

nt cd m the normal range

ring most ot CC, pertod or gestation. v found a decline
nuximuto My,. acidity from Mc third to Me sixth month, with a

rise in the lost month to the Imel obsymed in the third. The gastric

Mice aftcr delivery contitined three rimer
m

much free acid as during
the sixth nond Thu.c xas no orrelation between the degree o{

than at the Cmginnin, have been reported M. mher observers. (Nakai,
mm. Smith, tng, 'Iyarrabee, ma, Hoskin and Ceirog-Cadlc, 1927.

Peppcr. ma9. Mama..?31 It ,,ould seem probable, theretore. that
Mis freguency or achlorhydria or hypo-chlorhydria is a faetor favour-

able for tht developme,n o periphera/ polyneuriti5 in pregnancy. In

p,ie.r..he In,,cd .,re,h,..,f frrio.a/ ,,ls hwcd acid.... r ttt

curves within acccptcd nnrmal limits. but these wcrc all mrried in the

patients with fully developed symptoms and Mgns of peripheral poly-
neuritis and HHIc rime after giving birth.

Van der Wall notictd that ,he urine of a dog on a diet free [rom

the antlneuritie vitamin had no rurati,c ,ahe fi,r the smealled poly-
neuriric pigeon, whereas the urine colketed when the animal was

subsisting on a normal dict was effective. Curatolo and Gaglio haw

berg,Rosen-
a1,o reported the presence of this vitamin in urine Cowgili.

and Rogot were able to show that in dogs given as large a

volume oe water by stomach tube as could be tolerated without vomit-

ing and as often as drcumstanccs alloxved M= experiment to gve it,
signs of lack o( vitamin B, appeared much sooner than when the

sumedpre-
animals were allowed to drink .,ater at their @ce ,,ill. They

that this conMtion was due m the Ioss of thc anti-neuritic

vitamin in the urine through the indumd Muresis. Observadons on

animals had shown that the faeces contained apprcciable amounts of

vitamio B,. (Stcenhoek, Sell, and NeIson. ma3 Salmon, 1925.
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Smith, Cowgill, and Croll, 1,2j.) Arguing fr m the same principie
it is not unreasonable to attribute dm dtivelotimem beri beri in
mscs of prolonged diarrhoea of whatever cause tailmo of the

individual absorb a sufent fraction of the ingested vitamin to

nicer the needs of the organism. In the wine way, gastric troubles
such as prolonged vomiting also affect the absorption cif the vitamin.

This failure of absorption becomes mom important a contributory
cause of berirheri when the amount of yitarnin B, in the diet is low

or on/v barely su15cient. in such eases the tactor of saf(y against
heri.beri is small.

In one of our patients, intractable VOrniti, occurred from the

second to dm last months of pregnancy. As expected, the absorption
of vitamin IS was greatly reduced and Me condition of peripheral
poltnewitis develop, 35 early as Me third month of pregnancy, which
was the wiliest of the series. Furthermore, Me condition was

aggravated by an ariack of dysentery ,onn after delivery. The patiem
nearly completely Haralwed, and slow trid prolonged,was recovery was

over a period of nine months.

It is observed that aR Me muses discussed may act together in
one sinule ease and product the symptoms and signs characterising

population we having a low supply , vitamin B,, a, one
factors menrioned nit, precipitate Mc development cif polyneuritis,

SUMMARY.

(t) An investigation was carried out on at cases of peripheral poi,
neuritis occurring during pregnancy or after delivery.

fg) A slight higher incidence. is noticed between ME age of to crl
Man between go to go.

Tdzu,
of pregnancies seems to have some hearing on thc

(4O Mos, eaSPs Rlly develop aftcr parturtol.
(5) Thc date of onset lies belween the third month o[ pregnancy and

the third n,onth after liv,,,v.

(6) The symptoms and signs are Milar m thow of berirberi.

(7) Two cases showed decalcification of hone in neighbourhood GE
the ankle iuint but wirh normal serum calcium and phosphorus
Hood content and no,mal caIdum and phosphorus txcretio..

(8) Tle patlems recto'er slowly under the routine trcatment of supply-
ing vitamin 13, in various forms, a well balanced dicr and tic,
titl maasage.
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(o) The mums of avitaminom 13, arc vcry briefly d sed

(a) Increase demand cf mtarnin II, due to
(i) absorption by foetus,

ah.orption E, Infant through milk.
(iii) Increase metabolism during pregnancy,
(iv) high carbohydrate and low protein and low Cat chem.

(b) Deficient supply of vitamin B. due co
(i) the usu ot polished rice,
00 the reduction of intake of green vegetables during the later

months of pregnancy and afmr

(c) Deficient absorption of vitamin 6, due to
(i) achlorhydrE or hypochlorhydr,
M) gastrmintestmal duturbances.

Y;',::
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DETERMINATION Or NON-PROTEIN NITROGEN.

.1 modification f micro-method, ming 0.2 crs of blood

K. D. Ling f( I Cheng.

ill our cholera ((dr,. during Me recent cholera epidemic in

une small sample of blood For thc determination nt

nun-protein nitrogen, Foluis micrrxmcdrod (m341) was preferred to
the usual Mration :1S0r11,1, methods which reqwre least

blood. We found however, several difficulties with this meth,
fhey wax:*

(a) Owing perhaps to the gr.Lt deviation from normal pH
ran, oi the lawod m such patients, a clear filtrate in many cases was
not obtained.

(h) The anti.bumping rube does not give enough gas bubbles
when approadaing the last stage trf digest.,

(c) The Mines dcrivcd (tom the sulphuric and phosphoric acid

(d) iinal clear Nessler,ed solution Iv. in many cases n,
obtained in spire of exercising all the precautions suggested by Folin

(193.0), such Mc proper reaction of Nesslcis reagent and Me car,
taken in the pro,ss digestion ((934c).

(e) The nesslerized solution if clear was so faint thar accurate
comparison in a colorimeter was very difficult.

The first dilliculty was solved by the use of trichloracmic acid

precipitating The second by the replacingagent. was overcome
of the

arm-humping
tute wi,h a tine capillary mbe attached to a

b,
Fo digestion wc cmployed Wong's (19a) suiphuric acid

a,d potassium i.rersulphare method. The e=ess acid ir amitralixed by
NaOrl. ;um ghat,i slution (prepared accor,ling ,o Folin) andd
sodium citrate is addel. The solution is then Nesslerized. The
solunon is clear and remains clear ove, night.

The las, and most importan, dimculty i, overcome by the use of a
Photoelectric photometer.

RE,tGENTS REQUIRED.
T,1,hloMmetic acid ................................. 1o%
Scdplmric Acid 50%
Sodium Hydracik N

L;14: C=.72:1t



Cup, Chau; Solution. This d according Me method of

(934). rill it 5rio cylimlei wi weter and suspend

lei gni. ot Mc gum. I.., it riferniyht dissolve but not for e.{
Fours. Then remove the wim basket with Me remaining undissolved

material. A little dirt racy escape into Me solution when the wire

end cf.. et on,. This will keep out moulds.

in of iodine m

add mo excess of meeillic

gm. Shyk . con usly
and until Mc dissolved iodn ha ir d solo

YhakMg uncl the reddish col

d.*11,1 th, Mum ot

two Mres It the cooling iv, begun in time. the resulting reagent is

clear enough for immeduite dilution exch TO per cent. alkali nnd

From the sto, solution of met-Lurie pounsiom iodide, made ax described

From completely .turated sodium hydroxide mlution containing
about 63 gm. or NUH , ice cc. decant Mc clear supernatain liquid
and Chill,. OT .1 concentration of io xr cent. (It is worM while to

determine by Titration that per eent. solution has been obtained,

with :*** error of not over 5 per cent.). Introduce in. a la, bottle

ee of io per cent. sodium hydroxide soluti add of the

double iodide solution. and iff,o cc of distilled ivator, giving 5 litres of

Nlesilerh solution.

Souroci pd.. poossium popaphatc.

PROCEDURE.

I. Place cc of distilled water in a clean centrifuge.

d. Add o.d cc of blood with .1 pipette calibrated to contain end

wash the pipette mit three Miles with the water in the tube.

3. Add 1.8 ce of io per cent. trichloracetiC acid. Shake vigocously

for one minute.
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a. Allow 10 stand for 5 minutes.

Centrifuge at n,coo tpin Ma 5 maim or untd the supernatant
dual is dear and colourless.

Dccant the clear fluid IMO mother test tube through a filter

lv n ce thE fluid inio pyrex test tube

Me alsseme of a pyrex tube aa ordinary

N. Add i c, of aoh. sulphuri L:ia.

u. Insert the tip of ihe capillmy thc bottom of the tube

,1 Ad, Le, o sN NaO1-1

m. Cool.

la. Di Ime to ahour ccs.

m. Add rum Mom of gum ['a solution.

, Add ...... 1', ,o,lJn,n :L,,,.

1, Add I ' N,I, le,,m.

Dilute to , cc murk with water and take a reading from
he photiaeleeTic t,ho,ometer. ming ihc blue fitte,. Deduct f,om ,ho

reading the shlue of a blank which is prepared as above using oa cc
... watc, inste,d of blood.

,vateTr
Take La res' tubes into each o{ which put a ccs of distilled

2. Number 'he test tubes and put in the standard solution ot
ammoniui/i sulphate whiah contaim a rngs of nitragen per ion cc.
Ile amount added is 1 tc in the first to, and fi ccs in the last with

o.5 cc increments.

3 Add cc of 50% sulphuric acid.

4 cs of 5N soiltum hydroxide.

Cod.

4. Dilute o ahout M ccs and add

n drops of gum Ghatd solution.

a cos of 1.5% sodium eitrate.

4 cs ot NessIers magenta

5. Dilute to volume.
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thc ID!ue .ter. Plot the

graph with Th, rc:idings oh, nal. che first tube correspntrmg
za mgs per *oo ccs al, the :ast rxo mg, per 1(1, ccs

0ISCL1,10,

mochl,alion lenuins

discus.,.ed Audi,

e Lpitate ornain,1 WILL

..Ind fount; to Ix .

er mi,ture in

on Sit, and Cop,

0,3-31) i aura,' ot rhocurneLE%

ot mochfu.:monb Lcmdin.. prmcd, ,ustfli,d In re

tory lor pur , ,ILteLmirung its
obtam, by thJs mcchod wall I

otein uitru,n coment. We propose to publish such results

Thc rn.hod cot. apphud Lc, ot 5 cc

of- the Ncb,cri,cd solution i, uscd lor taking the photometer
but with ordinory lobor,o, faditles tilt, volumc suggcs,cd

prufcrrul.
CONCLUSION.

Ccrt,in mudilic.3tiont ,th the usc thc photometer arc intro.

duce! into Folh, micromethod tor the dcterrnmation of N.P.N. of

blood.
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IIIALRMINATION BLOOD U111,

K IJ S

U. PRINCIPLES

Urca is 1,1rol,wwl dwo,owd 1,,,pobiwnattc. heat or

2 I.,. is prai,atatad I, untlawlio: aad tlw prnapwwe

DISCLSMON , PRINC11,1-.S.

wcurw chlor, mw1w, f. introdur, Ow. Lwrwig 1,53

([929). ] ............. peLJe,?cc ,, llxccI [hit thc ehd }'UhLL U h

purpows dna awoum we consider

'lh hca/ dccEmpr,tLion melhod uccc abandoned cll hy dleir

or*ga, illod came in, existence. Recent work

I,y Foli, X Wu, 1,1,! C:l,,k conip Nab) ,vived ,llis method ,1,
Folin and Wu blood Film,: claim accuracy of 1 ,

blood swap,: ol o.2 cc.

Hypolworniw does new yiald dwarctiwil amount ot nitrogen
gas indicated lay Ific o,,ion. IL evolves wwions proportions ot gas
Crum creatininc. uric uctd otlwr nitrogeneous matecial.

,csottV zct!-

day
Urea,
urri / CSIIM11.111111

ia perhaps
methods.

Elle must
The

pupular
action of

reagent
urcn ,

among
rxwe

che
ns
present
22i

warenwly spectfic ,re, ,he leporls af
[f

Behre 0923),, Kirk (E933),
Andersn Tompwasctl 0936). r was Lhought that some cxtra urea

ariw Wom tl, acrion r,f :m anzyme in thc blnr,d on a aulwwate ill
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zhe urma p,cpaiatiot, Damad,rat, (,7} repo,md at ne mrcc l

,h blood

ru,sed

brhcrcs rhar cM1 alrnormally high

1,11, rr,cr romrol ccmpelature

a

the blood.

-I I r FINIQL OF MI .1,5,11,11,1

rcogrnr,

2 The ralsurr ol rolour produced by rh, air Inthylurea
c I lloshm,Trr* (192g) rind La.

rircue of the irirbLcht, 1, arrurocl. rhcmit deterrninrcLon

dc,enchr, upon Ihrr turbrrlirr or rhr pIrc5,11,1, ;s however qucstIoned
by Von Slykc (Jgrx.)

4 TitranoR of rhc II Kirin Inganatr ho. been

adopted by Lud. Ow, The prr,r, Is In, ond Ir 5,,Lres
Forin, falratc.

5 Dircri incarurment thr lorincrl rhe ure, :ara

urcasr moral, hr urnduaormutc, I ecn %,orked r*ta Rang,-
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nathan and Sasai (1936). The accuracy ot Me method dock not
exceed Mat of Van Slyk, manometric method. is mgr.
Here again the accuracy ot such a delicate eleevometric H ion

m.surement inszturnem depend5 too much on the technique of a

trained assistant.

6. The me.uretnent dmrnonia is used b, Con,
The ammonia is first liberated by an alkali md absorbed hy standard

acid in the Conway Apparatus. The idea seems to he very sound but

the reliability of such a mcthod remains to ht: confirmed.

7 Direct Nesslerizarion the blood filtrate a5 those recommended

by Archer (tgck), Feinblatt 1,3) and Karr (1924) etc.. excell all the
other methods i n sirnply and minimum amount of blood required.
It 15 however inferior to Van Slyke's gasometrit method in accuracy.
The tongs, acid or the o-ichlorae, acid filtrate contains subscmce,

other than ammonia which give a yellow colour with Nessler, reagent.
Thh defect is even admitted by Folin kmcc).

OUR PRESENT PROCEDE:Rk.

It stems to be clear the dire, Nesslerizniou method

Archer etc., combines rhe advmages of simplicity and minimum Hood

depends so mukli oh the t,chniquc of MIL labocatoty hand for ith
accurate use. In spite of this however, it cannot be considered the

ideal method it is as yet, definitely less a:curate than other, Wc

have therefore attempted to increase the accuracy of this method
much possible and in so do1,3g wc have adopted the tollowing
modifications:*

(a) The use of Somogy, zinc precipitation of the protein instead
of tungslie acid as recommended by Van Sly'. and Platzin (1934.

(b) As a preventitive against Me unexplained turbidity which

usually accompanies Nesslerization we add gum Chad according to
Fohn (Igkg) and sodium citrate accordrng to Barret (1939.

(e) We decrease the common source of error in colorimetry by
the uu of a .photoelectric cell which is, according to Campbell and

Ritchc (19301 able II make a much more ZICCUr2lt comparison than

the hum. eye.

The present modified method givey accurate results on aqueous
Solution. Wc propose to dcurmine thc limits of wet., of this

modified method on blood by comparing its resulu with those of

standard macro.methods on many pathological as well as normal blood

samples; the ro.lts of these experiments will form thc subject of

.'7.'l,'W71!;=;*trt=7Z.71:?
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paper when enough dam inv av.lable. In the meantime,

these modifirmions have been suggested .d tried out by other
workers it may be assumed thar their embodiment in one method does

not introduce any appreciable gam error.

REAGENTS REQUIRE.

11107., yeerpension Suspend one tablet (doing) of Urease-Dunning
in 5 yes of coci. alcohol and shako

ZWir Surpfiate safir,. The strength ot this mil.. used is about

1.8%. so Mat ccs will be neutmlized by m to ir.a ,crs of Niro
Na0H. using phenolphthalein as indicator.

Nilo Sodium Hydroxide.
Gum GA,. Mon. This is prepared according thc method

of Folio (1950. Fill a goo cc cylinder with
distilled water and suspend

the top, just below the surface, M a mre basket of galvanized iron,
io gm of the gum Lease it overnight to dissolve. b. mit for ,
hours. Then remove the wire basket with the remaining undissolved

macerial. A little dirt may escape into che solution when the wire
screen is removed. but this material soon settles and the clear solution

can be used without further purification. After the solution has been

transferred a bottle, add o.c to o.5 gn. of benzoic acid diswlved
in 5 [C, of alcohol and shake at owe. This will keep ow rnoulds.

r.d% sodium citrate solution.

Ness', Rragent Fre,. according co Transfer 15o
gm or potassium iodide and Ito gm of iodine to a , Florence

flask, add too cc of 5vater and an excess of metallic mercury tgo gm
to gm Shake the flask conrinuouslv and vigorously for 7 to rg
minutes. and until the dissolved iodine has nearly alC disappeared.

..ion 1,crumcs hot. When the mil iodine sign., has begun
co become Wsiblv pale, though still red. cool in running water, and
continue the shaking until Me reddish colour of the iodine has been

replace' by the greeMsh colour of the double iodide. This whole
operation usually does not take more Man minutes. Now separate
the solution from Mc surplus mercu, bv decantation and washing
with liberal quantities of distilled Watt, the solution and

veashings to a volume of two lige,. /f the cooling was begun in dme,
the resulting reagent is clear enough for immediate dilution with to
per cent. alkali and water, and the finished solution can at once be
used for Nesslcrization. From the stock volution of mercuric pottasium
iodidc, made cs dewribed above prepare the final Nessler solution as
fawn:*

From completely saturated sodium hydrordde wlution containingabout 63 , of NaOH per mo w decant the elmr supernatant liquidand dilute concentradon of per cent, (It is worth )Uhik
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e h on that a to per cont. solution has been obtained,
With or rust 5 per cent.) Inmoduce into a large bottle

cent. scullion hidroxide solution add ,oc cc of the

double iodi solution, and 750 , of ditillcd water. givi.g 5 lives

,,I Ne,b,, ,oi6o

PROCEDURE.

i In a ccntrifuge tube place a c, of distilled watcr.

2. Acid 0.2 COS of bood vith a pipette, calibratcd to conta d

wash the pipette out times with the water M the tub,

4 Place tW eentrifge t,,he in, ,,.re. bath at 55 C for i5
minutes.

5. Remove the tube from the water harh. arld ces of distilled

voter, cc of 1.HO. zinc sulphate solution. and cc of Nilo sodium

hydroxide.
6. After standing for five minums. centrifuge till the supernamnt

Draw off o ccs of dm supernatant fluid and run it into a clean

Ghat, so/mi. in every 5 ics of distilled %wirer.

P. Add oc., ccs of the 1.5.i sodium citrate solution.

to Add z cos of Nestle, rouge..

I 1. Place i-5 ccs in the ohoto electric Photometer cell and take

the reachng.

la. Read off the urea value from the graph and deduct from

the value of a blank which is prepared above using az cc of water

instead of blood.

PREPARATION OF PHOTO-METER READING

CONCENTRATION CRAPH.

Dssolie gms ot pure dry ammonium sulphate in water and

make up to I,000 res with Val.-. Dilute this solution in xi by

taking 5 ecs and making to too ccs with water.

Set uo a series of tubes aod into them pipettes o.75,

and to on up to 3.5 ccs of the diluted solution. In each case, make

up ers with distilled water.

Add to each tube zees of Nestlerls reagent.

out 'git.U'ph'iCly'ggrr!Ugge
1cLiffiO p'e'r7oerdof

blood.
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SUMMARY.

has hccn clescrihed far immtion
I un Ihc ddcct NEEEr ot the filtrate

bydrol,d blood Through ill(' C*rl..111C rrladifica-
e usaal difficalscs of direct NassIcrization has been removed

and thE final ELNIcrizEd solution rumains JlEar overnislu
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a REPORT ON 'FHE INCIDENCE OF NUTRITIONAL
DISEASES AND FOOD SUPPLy IN THE REFUGEE

CAMVS /N SHANGHAL

:,1

This article is an expansion ,,f a short ,ea ubmi, .

September ,, rozz.. ,o the Shanghai Municipal Council (S.MC) ,,n
genera/ made L,, Augus, of the food supply a,J the incideneea su,e

of nutritional diseases in the various refugee eam, in Shanghai.

The opportunitv of making this investigation cane.to me while
t was working a thc Leste, Chinese Hospital, whe,e I was sent by
Professors L. T. Ride and W. C. W. Nixoo tn stuty beri-be,i and
nutritional problems tn general. When the war broke out, all research
wo,k came m a srand stiU and the starr of the Lester hstitute turned
their energies ,o the welfare of refugees and easualt, eases. Though
the kind permissi,,n of D,. H C Earle and D,. R. C. Robertso., clie
Ia.r being ,hen head of ,he Puhlie Hel,h Depa,,men,, I was ab/c
m studv the condition ,,f the camp,. thei, food an, thei, nutrition,l
conditiOn,

For ,h,ee dav, bef,,re the ou,br,ak, naanv thou,ands ,,f residen,s fled
into the safer area, ,,f the lnternational Settlement .d the Freneh
Coneession. The ,,ell-rodo accommodated ,hemsel,=s in hotels and

hoarding-house whilst the 000, had to h,- conten, with the road-sides,
alleys and sirm/ar plaees whe,e ,hey colld ,,ay wi,hout helng ehased
awaV by ,he police, Thi, ,ca,e ,', due to the Hungjao shooting
ineident tn whieh two Japanese Naval Officer,, one Pa.ntui (Chine.

Volunteer) and ,/ peles,rian losL ,heir liws. When war defini,ely
/roke ou, on the Dh August, ,he S.M.C. immediate/v .ok cognisan.
of thc refugee prohl.m .. ....... .f both pubiJc safe, and pub,5health.

The second question was no less urgent than thc first for this was
the ceriod of yearly eoldemics of cholera, dysentery crc. Publie spirited
organizations were encouraged to form camps for these refugees and
they were rcgistered at the S.M.C. Within two weeks there were R6
camps established, rontaining in all about 96551 refugees.

Segregatlon o! Refugees.
Those refuges without any mans of subsistence were dther

direcdy r.sc.ed from th- wa, zonz o, rounded uo from th: road.ides
into their respective' carups*the Cantonese into the Cantonese Camp.
the Fukiencse into the Fuklenese Camp and m on. Once the'* were

admitted into the camps they were nor allowed mm leav unlit they
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be defrayed rty tchn'enrt2767by thc ti,d*l'or'sl, t,e re uge
themsdves.

Condition of the Camps

Wirhout exception, all the c,mps ,veto overcrovded, dark and

dingy, and verr poorIy ventilated having regard In thc numler of
inmates, all mailable seace was occupied tor sleeping. On approaching

cami,s onn often had awfnl warning of the loul air conditions within.

Those inmates rseeupying fine centre pt the hu) (which was seldom

left for fear of bong taken by new comcrs) ,tere connplcte/v deprived
of the henefidal effea of su{lfght and frcsh air.

The best camp was thc Girls' School eamn. IIcrc tie conditions

provided WPIC better and more orderly. The rooms were clean and

dry. In the day time the inmates were made to roam alaut in the
school compound whilsr thc placc wax being swept clean

Dia.

gated for thc dcgrce of polishing and the amount of talc. The dcgrca
of pnlIshIng was examined by Lugo/s solmiol method. The amount
.f talc ,,is tslhnawrl b z, cighin h ,irc h fo nd ,fret ash[ng

gives the rough amounr of talc). 3v these metho the rice wa, found
to be partially polished tn sarving degrees, and contained i ver, small

amount of talc ,hich could be consnMcd whhout danger to [he health.

The usual method rf cooklng rice ,vas edn0ied by ll. that is,

soaking Mc rice with water a. stamping with the hands. This
pnctSS of ,vashiflg ,va, repeatcd 2 Io 3 times until the supernatant

Olfr WEIN clear. When cooked this turned into soft rice, and was served
witb a little saltcd vegetable. Three sunh meals were served daily.

lt, one
7...napo cam,,, sweetened bread and wheat bread to the

amount nE s/vhtly rver 1 lb. were supplied h,stcad of 4cc for each nE
the three daily meals. Thc reason given by the management for

suppl)ing bread WaS that many of the ii-tmats, were factory workers
having weakness of limbs (bcri-bed conscious). The New World Camp
(Cantonese Association) supplied rice and salted veeelable to the health,
and milk and biscuir to

ihc.
stck and babies. Thts inveMigationvealedre- that the diet was sirmlar in al1 thc refugee Campa visited and

characterlstlcally lacking in certain nutritive elemem,. Therefore if
the die,s were not improwd. freh [a5,y yr iyri he, uryv aud othe,
nutritional diseases might be expected to occur

Method ol Eamination.

Refugee of k d{aerent camps we,e examined from th= a2nd
to msth August. Four hundred and eight cases were examined
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tion.vaccina-
for signs of nutritional deficiency at random as they came for

In Ellis way the peJaantage nutritional deficiency would ,
nearer to the true percentag, than if only cases of beritberi were
examined. careful searah was made for symptoms uf .1.11,10515,

tspccially fur deficit,. Whenever case. E,f were naked.
theif history and duration of illness ttare ascertained, The presence
and almanac symptoms %tem nurkad plus and MillUS On 3 given
printed chart for each patient.

R+

t?;r,':',;
..........

v ,,,,,....

.o%g,

o,o.
s......
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The cases ,f B, defid*ney were divided into the fdlowing

grop :

.1 Lips cases or minor It defigicn, arc rhose having

any three ,,i the foliowing ,igns

(a) Neuritis of cxrrermies as revealed by numbness cf finger
tips andjor roes and pcr-Erneal aspect ,d legs. The nerves
art not reader to Pressure

(b) Altc,d (tsually nbstn0 or unequal kncegerk ii.Pnses

(c) Muscular weakness on exei don.

(d) Anorexia.

(e) Tense calf musel. with tenderness on pressure.

(f) Tachycardia (pulse go and above),

(g) The appearance of oedema or ankles and feet afrer exertion.

(1) eiggistric pulsation.

3. SUB-AC.1, licri-heri cases have all the stgns or Mc previous two

groups in a mom definite form. Thus calf musdcs are definitely
tender to

,33111-p,
there is visible venous pulsation neck even during

rest, marked eimgastric prbsation and definite numbness of le, and
hands can bc demonstrated. The hair on the legs appears dry .d
fine and is easily pulled off without much pain:

g. spurs
heri-beri casts am those in the prnstrarcd form having

the acute signs of cardiac compensation. respiratory distress, extreme
restlessness with history of lairi-beri before onset of aeutc stage. The

patient, mental attitude is alert and rhe lungs are clear in spite of
extreme dyspnoca and cliac depompensation.-

x. saaarrric beri-beri cases ,rc 'how having Me characteristic

atrophy of extensor muscles of the limbs, foot-drop and/or contracture
of fingers with history of berirberi before the onset of paraiysis. Si,
of cardiac decompensation arc usually absent.

The
following rabic shows the camps visited. the number of

refugees present and examined.
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TABLE I.

Name of Camp

,ttlncf; 'ex'afnratr

I. Girls' School ......... 948 fie

2. Chartcr Theatre Camp 7!

4. Western ',pre Camp ...... 75

4. Camp No,2r N .oamed house) .. 19o 51

5. Camp No 5 494 5,
6. New World Theatre Cainp

TOT:' ................ '57+ 4

new 4o8 rerug.s examined consist. of ,99 men. 49 women,

,o7 bo7s. ?e girl, anc ao ildre,. The folto..i.g are ,he types of

nutritional diseases. eve trouble and skin lesions Found in the ea

refugees examined.

Sub-ncute beriberi 3
Mild beri-beri

Bordeplinc cases (B,
6

Pe1lag..
Trachoma ..................................

ConjuctisPi. 6o
Skin diseases . 4

OF the 4o9 eases examined, i 1, showed signs of B, deficiency,

giving a percent, of .1.6 of the refugees in a stew avitarninosis.
If this

limited
ninn,r or caws examined at random could he taken

pude for the of the incidence of B, deficiency in theas a ocreem,

camps,
presentre-

then it is not unduely because these mnap refugees
the poorest of the poor; tctory workers, artisans and labouring

class people who are potentially beribteri in their norrnal walk of life.

None of the 4. eases examined suffered frorn diarrhoea or

dysentery. /npuire from the management revealed that Guise a number
have suffered front both. , examination was made on thew

cases.

Remembering that they were only ten days in she camps when
examined, die presence of nutritional cbscascs was not acMally due to

present conditions' i.e.. th suffered from the disease before they en-

tered the camp. This confirmed by the history and duration of

appearance of symptoms.
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TABLE Il.

SUGGESTIONS.

OBitm to tht very la, -umber of refugees in each camp and
not know, to whyt extent hese relief organisations am willing to

d,ray exp... on Mod, mggesYons for the improvement of diet to
make rattler .1,, are, est...11y when one wish to include every

ingfollow-
essential food CifMCIII. clue regard co strict economy, the

suggestions embody Me minimum daily requirement, which will
minimise Mc clangor an owbreak of heri-heri and other nutritional

diseases. The emt ci the recommended diet as caleu.ted from current
market prices to IS rents per day per person. This law cost of

diet would cosily meet the cinatmial requirements of the Refugee
Committee which would thus be mom likely to follow dm suggestion
for the improvement of diet.

As stated, the rim samples collected contain very little tale and

are partially polished. Therefore the rice .n cooked arid eaten

without danger to bealth. Stamping rice with hands as a process of

washing s,uld be avoided as MB will lower the vitatnin B, content
to half. If washing is necessary to Y move the odour of /ong stored

rioc, then it should he washed Mth running water only.

1. Rice 5oo grms.

a. Six ounces of green bean or soya bean.
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and d possible fresh leafy vegetables and a little meat s

Included.

GE avitarninods may perhaps require drachm doses or

The bean, potato and green vegetables can be cooked togerhet.
dhis grerttly bave time and money and incrersc flavour of rice.

The caloric value or the above diet is approximately 2,500 calories,

11, content thc rdr,s bean and cms potato is 4,226 mgm
equivalent, (Cows.). or in terms of ...national Units, dn. }qua

0 prescm rIcc and m Iresh Italy *egmblea, the total of 13,
Lonalmed %, ill approximately bc 3oo to I.ernational Um, and

vit,a1., ratio will be 2.4 Lo 28. This amount oE 13, is more than
cient lot the daily requircruems of an adult doing nu manual labour.

Thu vitamin C in bean aprom or swrec potato will minimise the

appearance of scurvy

CONCLUSIONS.

cLurips Jrc. not due the condition in che camps for they already have
the diaease bciole they enter the camps.

crowdingover-
2. The danger heri,beri ,issurning the acutc form is from

and superimposition by other diseases.

3. The first few cedes cholera in Shanghai were from the
refLi, camps. (;,*stddinteslinal ailments may bc Mc sequence
lowcrcd body reaistance through deprivation of essential fond elements.

Investigutiolls revealed that the present diet lacks certain num,
ticc clemcnts and if not improved, fresh cases of nurritional diseases,

especially herirberi. are to be expected.

5. The dict suggested will minimise the danger or an outbreak
of beri-bcri and other nutritional deficiencies.

Acknourinlvner..
Grateful appreciation is due to Mr. I. I Yang (Biochemist) and

Ids assistants for estimating du degree of rice polishing and thc amount
of talc in ricc, and in assisting the examination of refugees; to Dr.
H. G. Earle ma Dr,. C. Robertson for their kind permission tu

investigate thd incidence of nutritional diseases among the refisguesi
and last but not least to Protemors L. T. Ride and W. C. W. Nixon
for sending me to Shanghai to study nutritional diseases at the Lester
Institme. To Prof. Ride I owe a special debt of gmtitude for his
consult encouragement and for his help 01 producing this paper.
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A SPECIAL PUBLIC HEALTH COURSE IN NANKING.

C km.

During Mc summer nes, demonstrations,
National Health

Akninistration (pow du, at H I), Nanking, Hs Me Public
Hcalth sindmis pi Ow Hong Kiing lkaiversii, This bei, the first
course of insiruction irra,ad ihe Nanking Government fur the

Ko, Uniikrsiry. tlik following scpow is prhnarily meant to
place un record Mc full detail, of the count.

That, are due to Dr. J. Hens Liu, Minister of lealth, Nanking.

Limn of Ma Hong Kong Unnersity Medical Faculty for the oriPin

ed

kimulik Miss H.
Chu milli,. Lii Mu, CI group. As lecturer in
Public licolth, the miror s , rake charge of the group.

7'HE TRIP 7'0 RRINKII70

With exception or two mon

Chi, lu and Tsang Kivong Ka timed pr
Nanking, Mc group wiled by Mc S.S. President Dolma.' Nes
Maim/nes) on Me afith of lune, rpkik Upon arrival at Shangha
the morning al June agrh, wc were met by two officers of the National

Quarantine Sarvice delegated to meet us by Dr. C. Y. Wu, who had
instructions from Dr. J. Heng Liu, to make the necessary connection.,

with us on our arrival at Shanghai render m al/ possible assistance.

Wa were also mct by Du C. L. Moore who entertained us at dinner

that night. Sir Robert and Lady Ho Tung, who ware in Shanghai
that time, welcomed us at lamb :It their Shanghai residence. At

6 a.m., June we left Shanghai by the Capital Lhnited, an express

train md arrived Nanki, 1245 pun. At the station, we tverc

met by Mr. K. 5 Wang. representative of the National Health

Administration, and hy U. Irene Hs. a graduate of Mc Hong Kong
University, now serving in the Ministry of Education. We were
taken

trationAdminis-

to the new students dormitory of the National Health

where accommodation was arranged for us. The count com*

menace! the next day.
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The following w a schedule of thc course and of our
in Nanking p m luly wwh

TN.sD, July 1st.

A.M. lnteruiew with Dr. J. g Liu. Minister ut Health.

Gen,,al introduction o/ Central Healtl, Work*Dr.
P. Z. King, Vico-Dowctor of Central Field Health

Sllltkln, and Dr K g Yao, Acting Director,

Training Institute.

pM. State M,hcn( and MdJcal ns,,.,,ao. ;,, C/a. D,

(. K. Chu, Teehnical Expert and Chief of the

Departmeat of Health Education.

Urban Health*Dr. T. II Wang, Director of the

Municipd Health Adminisvto,,. Nanking. ana
Dr W bi Lk District HcJth ()Eer, Sxu P'a

Lou Health Station. Nanking

Frm.s. July wnd.

A.M. School Healtb*Dr. S. E. Hsu, Technical expert in

the Depart et Health Education

Visit*School [or the Suns and Daughters of the

Revolutionary Heroes.

PM. Visit Wu rai Shan Primary Sehor,I

SArtmo, July 3rd.

A.M. Visits*Deportmcats
micEpide-

i of Bacteliologv, Gontrol of

Diseases, and of Parasitology.
P.M. Visits*Departments ut Sanitary Engineering, and ut

Maternitv and Child Health.

MDa,. July 4th.

A.M. Exct#.ffon -Anhwei Provincc*Places oI scenic boauty
and historical interest including Tsoi Shih Chih.

MONDA,, July 5th.

A.M. Visits*Departments of Medical Relief and Social

Medicine. and of Vital Statistics.

P.M.

l/,dtrfcpartments

,,t

d,,,am,Jstryeom.,Jstr

and Pharmacology,g
of Health

70.131, *nd WEDNESDAY, July fith and zth.

H,dth Administration*Lemur. mid

THURSO, and F1MM, July 8th and 9th.
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Rural

....emir-

Health in Kiangnin Hsion*Lectures and

Excursio,, t,, Tongshan Hot Springs.

Sawa,, bJub Kith.

A.M. IsCcotral I loopital :aid Central Nursing School.

P.M. Visit*Central Midwifery School.

Senn,, July l,th.

Sightseeing in and around Nanking, especiolly to the
Lima, lorribs thc Notional Park.

MONO, July

Visits*The Army Medirol Serinc and the Array
beicaiwl School.

TUESDAY, July iyh.

A.M. Visit*Thc Woorul Army Medical Dcgod
P.M. Disci...

Winnasow, July lath.

A.M. Visit*The Academia Sinica.

CM. Kwon Public Both, a So, neardatilk

nod,. awl Houses for the Pool.

Evening , Dinner gisen Le Hong Kong Group to Dn.
Irene lin, C. C. Chiang, K. F. F. W. M. Li

and oLer friends oil id whom had shown hoi

pitKity Le group
THURSDAY, July

A.M. Visit*Agricultural Experimental Nation.

P.M. Vt*Yoblie Health Department of Control Uniscrsity.

divening: Uzati,iia ri.deatnaLidus
Inke given by Dn C. C.

Famoy, July inth.

A.M. Attended

ingTrain-

Opening Ceremony of Public Health

Clam.

Visit*Nurses Association of Chino.

P.M. Viiii*Ministry of Education.

Evening: Farewell Dinner ninon by I. P. Z. King.

Un July wth, we left Nanking : three returning via the Hankow-

Canton Railway, two went up north before returning to Hong Kong.

and thc rest returning via Shanghai.
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EXPENDITURE:

The following gives an indication of the expenditure per hcad

(excluding personal expenditure):
Hong Kong to Shanghai: srd elms S.S. President Downer, Moon

(MK.) my, rebate. given tor return ticket.

Shanghai to Nanking: znd class rail, $yiso (Mex.):
Board in Denn,tors, Nunni,g, $nino (WO fur two weeks.

No

iPahririageczszydc

for the Kalish, demonstrations, or lodging

The Co, of Tinwporialion during excursions amounted

(Mcs.) per head. This Kin nes paid I, Me Hong Kong
University.

REMARKS AND RECOMMENDATION,

We were greatia impressed by Hs warm reception and cordiality
emended to us. The course was welkorganiyed hid it gave a coma

prehensivc idea of urban and rural Knitation and of the general scheme
of State Medical Service in Cliinii. KT :rimed with gmat admiration

the spirit of New China:- cpoperation, self-sacrifice, service*in all the

fullycheer-public healih workers. The maturity arc working willingly and
at very low salaries, especially 0105C in rural areas. To those al

who have visited Nanking five years ago, the visit nss an eye-opener,
as great strides have been mark during that short spec of time in

public health mNrk and organi.tian.
The course lornas valuable link between Ho, Kong and

Nanking. and I would like recommend that other comses bc
arranged, for example, with the Ministry of Education. Students
wbo are interested in future work in Chins after their graduation
should not miss this good opportunity of making their connections

early. There a. seveml Rockefeller travelling scholarships, and
government fellowships, awarded every year to those who me w/ected
and recommended by dae Ministry of Health,
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1CV1CPP of tooks
nfon, Ily A. Keen. Longmans,

Green A Co., Ltd. Price 5/ ne,. Oct. 4/i7

Thi, maoual is 1,11,n, ,o quo,e the dde page, or ,he medica1

student zo a rapid revision ut the whole subject. An Miro-

duet, section entitled (Felicia! Anatomy in ,11-15 IS highly informa-
tory and gives an impression of

Feing
WO short. Elle subiect matter

immged on regional basis in mu, such a way E the siudeni
dissected, i.e. by the somewhat if comenient division , the

budy into the limbs, le head and limb In addition le author
includes a section on the inteiior of the skull, brain, spinal cord and
the autonomic system. 320t1) cr on the orbit, eie, nom, Larynx and ear.

It may he questioned it this so, uf regional arrangenient is what

is needed. Experience shows Mai Mc region where a student's knoo.

ledge is apt to tail hirn 18 where the limbs join the ie.,: or where
Me neck meets the mediapinnin online than in the middle of a mom

.nventionitlly described region
The whole hook is no Fiore than in, page, including the hider

and two appendix..
is oall primed and nary to rem because oE

thc h.vi, type given, ai one stwores, for the purposes or emphasis.
The illustrations am numerous but tor the most part purely diagram.
made.

ment:einemcom-
Features oi this hook MI,. distinctiy unusual arc le

of cod, scoion with amount MIK .rface markings,
The idea is cominencEble but the more than a list and

at is in this plane that simple diagrians might be of great value. Only

in Mc section on the lidonicn is such c dingrian found. At the cm!

of each sca; is a comparaiive lip of terms belonging to the new

English Terminology ano . Me old Terminology. Such a list has
litue use for the student, it is tar more uselul tor his teacher, of his

examiner, who rimy have learnt the old 'Peeminology in his own

student times.

A list of derivations ol maiornical terms from Latin or Greek alo

follows each section. Again little mefulness is to be men where ihn

student, or the teacher, has no educational badcground of the classical

l.guagFri

Though some of the diagrams are undoubied usetulnexs ahem
are too schematic to be or service. It must be confessed that the

diagram in Figure 1,112(1(11) the intermeous muscle, of the hand
is dificult to follow. On the odic, hand Fignre showing the

houndarien of the perineum and the relations of the perinea, membrane

is informaiive. Figure an shows the intercostal nerve occupying 1711221

between the internal .d external intercostal muscles, an error tranE
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mit. through many edition. of textbooks and dissecting-romo
manuals and now corrected.

The printed matter will L found to lend itself to the purpose
of rap, revision. The lanpage used is precise and short and the

use of heavy p..pe co catch the , and arrest the attention is skilfully
eomrived. Eerhaps the sections on the ,domen and on the interior

brief Mar it might h,ve been included in Me Introductory Section.

hhu, of the diagrams of the Mull venou, sinuses and the brain are

heloftd. precise ,rnd informative.

non in Anatomv pa, constitute a novelty. The student may

for accuracy and finally gains marks..

tionossifica-
The bo, ends wiM two appendices: 011P on Me centres of
of bones and epiphyses. the other c list of muscles which have a

c.o.,. :3 multiple nerve supply.

The hook is short :mei easy Jead 5TI VC inure nuful

EurPose to the senior student who needs few reminders rather thm
to the candidate for the 01 Professional Examination.

of Nos, rh,,*, a. Ear. By T. Simpson Hall. E. S.
Livingstone Edinburgh. Price to/E nut. postage 6d.
To con,ass diseases of the nose. throat and ear together with

short anatomical descriptions into , suEll sized pages inclusive of
index is an almost impossible feat. In spire of the inherent difficulties
of so much overcrowding. the manual presents a pleasant. readable
and UP ro drEc account. The printing is excellently clear. Thc index
ia good. There are fiftv-live Mustrations. Fieure; 5t and 52 would
he more appropriately placed facing one mother.

The hook aims to meet the needs the busy parctitioner and
the ,,na,n, instances riperations ore merely mentioned hut

particular stress has been laid on minor technical procedures.

Amongst omissions may be noted any account of elle', test. A
rnisnrint on nage 24S Hurst's name as Hirst. The description
of Ludwig, angina is poor and the treatment recommended namelv
free incision of the tissues to promote drainage and retard absordon
is vague to Mc Nit, of uselessness.
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